RELEASE: July 25, 2016

Birds for Kids at Norristown Farm Park
Sunday, July 31, 2016 at 9:00am

East Norriton, PA (July 25, 2016) – Head to Norristown Farm Park on Sunday, July 31, 2016 at 9:00am for a bird walk geared especially towards children. Learn about bird biology, habitat, and nests. Identify birds in the park. Participants are encouraged to bring binoculars.

This program is suitable for children seven and older with adult accompaniment. Preregistration is required. Please call 610-270-0215 to preregister.

Norristown Farm Park is located at Barley Sheaf Drive and Germantown Pike in East Norriton, PA 19403. Meet in parking lot #2.

Visit Norristown Farm Park online at: www.montcopa.org/norristownfarmpark.
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